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vteping b e fo re  it a cloud of 
the ica ionV  fir*t norther 

Memphis A rea  late ye*- 
afternoon, bringing the 
temperature o f  the sea-

last night.
*pite heavy rains Saturday 

the whistling wind brought 
iud of dust rolling over the 

jtory. After the first attack, 
Lrer. the sand subsided, but 
I wind continued at a strong 
[throughout the night.

Lowest Since Spring 
temperature dropped to 54 

here d Icing the night, 
jj. J McMickin, weather ob

it was the lowest since last

hough huge tumble weeds 
| ill loose, light articles were 
flying by the wind, no ac- 

jd»m:ige was reported in this

| Clarendon, following on th • 
of the city’s worst flood in 

Saturday afternoon, the 
land dust storm struck while 

Mens were in the midst of 
cleaning from the results of 
re-inch cloudburst.
Feared Second Flood 

Rearing that another flood or 
of cvelonic velocity was 
to strike, many residents 

-refuge in stftrpi cellars. 
Firemen and residents were 
bring the streets of mud, pump- 
[ wo ter out of cellars and clean- 
Lwater out of cellars and dean- 
Prday. Railroads were repair- 

1'highways were hastily be- 
put into condition. Traffic 
(Continued on page 4)

;s Columbo Is 
‘ad. Following 

Accidental Shot

China’s War
Hero in l .  S.

CONTRACTS IS 
APPROVED

Hall County Farmers 
* To Get $22,340 As 

Corn-Hog Pay
Hall county farmers Saturday 

approved the adjustments which 
were necessary to make their corn- 
hog contracts meet the require
ments of the State Board of Re
view.

These adjustments were neces
sary, according to the state board, 
principally because it was practi
cally impossible for the average 
farmer to separate the hogs far
rowed in the fall of 1931, just 
prior to December 1, hut sold the 
next spring, from those hogs far
rowed after December 1.

As only one farmer in about 
100 had accurate records of his 
farrowing dates, the state board 
felt that this was an intentional 
over-run which they must correct, 
James A. Jackson, county agricul
tural agent, stated.

The Hall county corn-hog con
tracts as corrected and approved 
will bring in to the county be
tween now' and next March a to
tal o f $22,340.

The first payment will be receiv, 
ed the latter part of this month 
and will amount to $8,93(1. Thes" 

"China « only hope>is to resist and pnts ^present a sum of $5
resist. General Tsai Ting Kal, ' , . , ,    . » , .»u
commander or the famous 19th j P*r head on ' • P®

4 Uuut* Army that held the Japa- head of hogs marketed by contract 
I no., in check at Shanghai, a^ert- 1 signet* of Hall countv in each oi

With Instructions to Grand Jury
THE THINKER

ncse In check ai Shanghai, assert
ed on his arrival in New York, 
adding that he would Join forces 
with any (action ready to ledicate 
itself to driving Japanese troops 

out of his native land.

the years, 1932 and 1D33.

GIRLS’ BODIES -
ATTEMPTED JAIL E“  IN BOX
BREAK HALTED M B H  

BY SHERIFF
Youngster» Are Attacked, 

Placed in Ice Box To 
Smother to Death

Pv Associated Press
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 3.— Rus« 

^olumbo, 26 years old, screen ac-1 
and nationally known dance I

Prisoners Make 2nd 
Try For Freedom 

In Two Weeks
' T rchestra leader, died in a hospital

ast night a few hours after he -̂ n attempted jail break, the 
? las shot ,n the head by the aeci- j second here within the past two

''Jental discharge of a pistol at the weeks, was frustrated Saturdaywas
unie of Lansing Brown, poitiait ni^ht by Sheriff John Alexander. 
’ otographer.
Brown, showingurown, snowing Columbo a 

i  K tench dueling pistol accidentally (hat a number of bars on jail win- 
(_ '  Topped a lighted match on the dows and on the "cage”  had been

Sheriff Alexander discovered

Special to The Democrat
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 3. 

— An autopsy performed here on 
Maryann and Mary i’aiva, children 
found dead in an ice box at their 
ranch home near here, Saturday, 

i disclosed that they had been crim- 
! inally attacked.

Dr. C. H. McDonnell, county au
topsy surgeon, said, however, that 
thd little girls, who were 7 and C 
respectively, probably died of suf
focation.

He expressed belief they had 
been attacked and then placed in 
the ice box by whoever attacked 
them.

The bodies of the two girls were 
found in the closed box by their 
parents upon their return h om e  
last night from a day in the hops

Judged A .  J. Fire*, district 
judge, officially opened the 
September term o f  district court 
here thi* morning at 9 o ’clock 
when he impaneled and instruct
ed the grand jury.

Judge Fires, in addressing the 
grand jury, asked that in those 
cases that came up before the 
jury wherein there was not enough 
evidence to sustain a conviction, 
although the members of the jury 
were reasonably sure that the ac
cused person was giulty, an in
dictment not be filed.

Too  Lax In Law*
"The number of offenses being- 

community in the United States is 
appalling, and we are being to lax" 
in our enforcement of the laws,” "

[ Judge Fires stated in informing 
[the grand jury that the purpose 
I of an incident Is to suppress 
j crime and to punish the criminal? 
j  for the offense committed.

The entire morning was taken 
j up in instructing the grand jury,
! most of the time of which was 
«pent by Judge Fires in telling o f 

I the natures of crime anl their pen
alties.

Condemns Practice*
Judge Fires condemned the 

practice of officers collecting 
: small fines for minor offenses and 
, stated that such was punishable by 
a sentence of from two to five 
years in the penitentiary. An in
stance was cited wherein officers 
collected a fine from negroes 
caught shooting dice. During the 

(Continued on ps.ge 4)

Paimrafarlwfiiire
Is Under Control

Mill W orked  Strike Expected 
To Be Complete This W eek

3 ARE ARRESTED
ip, firing the pistol. The bullet sawed into and had been covered 
t a mahogany dresser, then tip with soap. He made the discov- 
roeheted and struck Columbo I ery Saturday night and walked 
ist below the eye and entered into the compartment where the 
e brain. prisoners are kept and announced i t'clds. Alfred, the childrens 2-

--------------------------- ¡that the first prisoner tying to I year-old brother, was asleep on
R E B E K A H S  M E E T  T O N IG H T  ¡make a get-away would get a load A*1*“ fl,,or nearby.

of buckshot.
Tho sheriff guarded the jail ail 

of Saturday night and Sunday
be

welded together.
None of the prisoners tried to j tion. 

escape after their plans for a | Maryann 
nly the regular business session ; break had been detected. There 

scheduled to be held, it was I were 12 prisoners in the county 
aid.

Members of the Memphis Re- 
ekah lodge meet tonight at 8 j 
'clock in the Oddfellow building morning until the bars could 

It the regular weekly session. Miss 
flossie Rodgers wrill have charge 
t»f the meeting as noblegrand.

At first it was believe«! the 
children hud climbed into the Ice 
box, impelled by curiosity, and the 
dour had accidentally locke«! shut 
behind them and caused suffoca-

and Mary had been 
left alone at the home with their 
tiny brother while the parents, Mr.

I jail, it was said. and Mrs. Henry Paiva, went to a „ j , ,  , . y  «. , :«
Twelve saw blades were found neighboring ranch with their eight ' J ”  1 \ Hn ’  h

FOR OKLAHOMA 
OFFICERS

Stolen Automobile Is 
Recovered by Local 

Deputies
"Buddy” Melton. 24; Bob Mel

ton, 18, and Cristo Bell, 19, all of 
Memphis, were arrested here Sat
urday morning by Deputies Lind-

a,Today’s
Almanac:

v y l c n i l

r*/4]

m s-rtna.1 treaty 
o f  p e a c e  b e t w e e n  
as: and oreat 
Britain ag jaâ  at
lStVMm Drew Sr.
A m e r ic a n  actor,Pom-

m ^ S a r a b  O r n e  
J e w e t t .  A m e n -  
còri äutPor, born*

| by tho sheriff. Every bar in a other children. The fingers of the 
¡south window had been sawed, i t 1 two dead children were torn and 
I was said, and sawing had been i bloody where- they had clawed at 
done inside the jail so as to make the ice box «lour in desperate ef- 
it possible for every prisoner to forts to break out. 
escape. ‘ (Continue«! on pnge 4)

Dv A**orlat’ d * r f l l  
A t  least 42,000 workers were 

idle in the Carolina* today a* 
the result o f  the general textile 
strike call.
Francis J. Gorman, chairman of 

the strike committee directing the 
walkout, sai«l he was more than 
satisfusl with reports from mill [ 
centt-rs of the south. He predicted ] 
that the Industry would be «-rip
pled by the midtile oC.the week.

“ Remember,”  he «aid, the first | 
r«-al test will come tomoirow. 
Watch textile centers then.”

By Sat unlay, he asserted, th- 
strike will he between 85 and 90 
percent complete.

Conflicting claims ma«le It diffi- j 
cult to determine how many in the j 
Carolina« struck. Gorman said tha' 
e was informed that there was a

HAVANA STRIKE 
IS GAINING IN 
MOMENTUM

Students Urge Gov
ernment Workers 

To Join

*v >4 * »octet f+d #
FA MPA, Sept. 3.— A section of 

the Bowers plant of the Texas Elf 
Carbon Company, south of Pam- 
pa, discovered afire Saturday and 
for a time 1,00(1,000 pounds o f 
carbon black was menaced.

Firemen brought the blaze un- 
| der control after several hours o f 
■ iabor. but the flames still »mould- 
! ered last night and were not ex- 
i pected to be totally extinguishe«l 
until the product could be remov
ed from the structure. No esti
mate of the damage was available 
but it was expected to be h«*avy.

The building was damaged by 
the tearing out of walls so fire- 

I men could get at the blaze. Ori
gin of the fire was unknown.

Church of Christ 
Revival Is Started

TWO MEMBERS SEEK

... , „  ... . (complete shutdown in Charlotte,
tomoblie from Hollis, Okla., Fri- F|e,d a(ronts have notified the
'lay- | strike committee that 100 percent

"Buddy”  and Rob Melton were I walkout« are in effect in a «.on- 
placed in the county jail here and ! °^ southen communities, 
later were transferred to Childress I ------------------------

Continue Searchto await extradition papers from 
Oklahoma, local officials said. Bel) 
waived extradition proceeding« 
and was taken to Hollis and lodged 
in the jail there.
Charges of automobile theft have 

been place«! against the men in 
(Continue«) on pnge 41

IEF (COMMISSION 1 T Weather
9«« 4 nnrmted Pres*

f»y Attoria tilt Prett
A U S T IN ,  Sept. 3.— Tw o  

member* o f  »bo Toxa* Re lie f  
commiuion today recommend
ed abolition o f  tbe existing r e 
lie f agency, a v e r t in g  that »he 
commiaiion wa* unable to prop

erly  function because o f  
liticai bickering.’

‘po- «1er storms in south portion, cool 
er tonight, Tuesday generally fair

Member*, Carl E itc* ,  Tyler, except for showers near the coast.

For Missini Wan
P v  4etorfrt*fi  Press

WALLACE. Ida.. Sept 3 Th- 
greatest manhunt the Coeur d' 
Alene district has ever known was 
continued today as 1,000 men join
ed in the search for E. A. Teed, 
deputy game warden missing since 
Tuesday.

Scores of parlies invaded the 
rugged wilderness southeast 
MulIan. Teed’s home town 
morning in the search for th

0 «  4  t . o e  I n  t V » .  Pr**t
i HAVANA, Sept. 3.— An atmos- 
1 phere of tension prevailed in Ha- 
: van* today as students dirorders 
| spread over the capital city and 
' the strike movement gamed mo
mentum.

The latest distut banco broke out 
■ in front o f the high school build- 
i ing- in Central Park where soliedrs 
1 anil police fired into the air to 
! disperse a group of students who 
1 stood in the street and fired pis- 
- tols at trolley wire* and telephone 
cables in efforts to disrupt elee- 
trict services.

Meanwhile, the strikers commit- 
(Continued «,n page 4)

F R E IG H T E R  R U N S  A G R O U N D  
IN FOG, IS A B A N D O N E D

*»•» »9*00 feted
DEL MONTE. Calif., Sept. 3. 

— Running aground on a pebble 
beach in a dense fog, the lumber 
ladened freighter J. B. Steteon 

of was abandoned today, 
this ’ Marine authorities =nul (he old 
lost j wooden steamer would he a total 

Captain Carl Hühner and hisand W . A. Brook*. Jr., Dalla«, WEST TEXAS— Fair and cool-j deputy, who disappeared while in- 1«
„ „  their v iew , be fore  bou.e er in south portion tonight and , vestigating a report of unlawful crew of 20 men were removed

— - * - - u .... _ - .—  ——  »--•-»---- i—  - 1 -afely by coast guardsmen on the
utker Daphne.

and *ena lr  investigation* into 
re l ie f  administration.

Tuesday, fair and warmer in north ¡killing of deer. Few held any ho
portion. of finding the missing man

hop.- s 
alive. I c

Twins Are Born 
To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Watson

Tw in  ton* were  born Thurs
day night to Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Watson, who reside three and 
one-half mile* south o f  Mem- 
phi*.

Th e  b a k in  weighed eight 
pound* each at hirth, both hale 
and hearty. Mother and babies 
are doing nicely, according *o 
Dr. C. Z. Stidham, who del' e r 
ed the infant*.

E THI

' S

Sm

I The Church of Christ revival 
I began yesterday with an attend - 
1 ance that filled the church. One 
! addition was recorded.
I The services are being conduct- 
led by John H. Banister, local min
ister. who has recently return««! 
from a summ<*r preaching tour.

Services are held each day at. 
10 a, m. and 8 p. m.

Banister began a series of ser
mons today on the “ Sermon on 
the Mount” , which will continue 
for several days.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation or any person 

or corporation, which may appear m the columns of this paper, will be gladly 
upon due notice of same being given to the editor personally at the offlea 

at glT Main Street. M en phis. Texas

FIRST SIGNS OF W INTER  
T H E R K ’S nothing unusual about it— it happens 
* every year at about this time— but it always comes 
with an unexpectedness that lends the atmosphere 
of surprise.

North winds, whistle around corners; shivering 
people, caught by the sudden change. The first sign 
of approaching cold. It came yesterday with a threat
ening, sinister shout. If the opening of the fall sea
son is any indication of the winter that is before us. 
we shall, indeed, be faced with one of the severest 
cold seasons in a number of years.

There is no one at this time, probably, who does 
not welcome the prospect— even the poor, unclothed, 
who look upon the coming months with fear. We 
have experienced mild winters and found them to be 
wonderful at the time but leaving a terrible effect 
afterwards.

This year we are willing for snow’s to fly long and 
hard as possible. We hope every mountain top in 
Colorado and New Mexico will be covered for months. 
We have learned that when the snow is gone, little 
rain comes.

The first sign may not mean that any degree of 
cold weather is upon us. It may be weeks before an 
appreciable change of average temperatures is notic- 
able. But we always face the new winter season with 
a feeling that “all is well,” despite what has gone be
fore. That is behind us; changes, new opportunities 
at at hand. Something is about to hap|>en— we can 
feel it. There is new life, new hope.

For some, unfortunately, there can he no such feel
ing. For them we must do what we can.

»he suiti vaguely.
“ A job, darling !”  Her mother 

smiled indulgently. "What could 
you do?"

“ Well, Mary Ollivant ig helping 
out in a dress shop in New Martin 
and she loves it. And some of the 
other girls— Helen and Ixiuiae and 
Sue—nr«, going to take a business 
course.”

“ But, my dear," began her mo
ther in the tone, the strain Boots 
so dreaded, “ after all they are
newcomers here. They have no 
tradition to uphold. Why, your 
grand father built the first Manor 
house, the one with the cupola 
that th»- Westerly« live in now. I 
couldn’t have you in a shop, dear. 
Daddy and I would never agree to 
that . . . ”

gf B each Club G»Kl somehow the evening flew by.
“ And how did she take care of 

you, Daddy?"

M in i  M cE iiu m  vc

A

S O C I E T Yri
Miss Velma Eddins of Estelline is

Married to Leon Piland of Memphis
Miss Velma Eddins of Estelline 

and Leon Piland of this city were 
married at Estelline Sunday morn
ing, August 19. at 9:30 o’clock at 
the Methodist parsonage, with the 
pastor, Rev. Clarence Bound», 
reading the beautiful ring cere
mony in the presence of immediate 
relatives and a few close friends 
o f the couple.

Mr*. Piland is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eddms of Es
telline. who has lived near Estel
line all her life and has many 
friends, being a popular member 
o f the younger set.

Mr. Piland is the son of Mr.

GILES

and Mr:. A. W Piland -f thi city.
being at present employed at the 
West Texas Utilities company.

Mr. and Mrs. Piland left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a short wedding trip and on their 
return will make their heme in 
Memphis.

GAMMAGE
BY K ITH  ADCOCK

M. A. Wilson and Bennett Wy
att returned home Friday night 
from a business trip in East Tex
as.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Clar
endon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. „Maionr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blevins.

Zona .Malone spent Saturday 
^Ith Mrs. Marcus Messer of 
Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McQueen and 
family of ¡Salisbury spent .Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Iran Ad
cock here.

•Mr. and Mrs. lister Higgins 
and family of Lakcview spent last 
week visiting Othle Crabtree.

Mrs. Clifton Burnett is in Okla
homa wuniting relatives.

The Ladies’ Neddlecraft club 
met In the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Saunders Thursday. Refreshments 
were served to a large number of 
women, and the evening was en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Msr. O. M. Crosby and 
daughter. Mary, arrived in Mem
phis from Abilene yesterday to 
rr-ke their home during the gin
ning season. Mr. Crosby will be 
r> nager for the Farmers Union 
Win here thi* season.

BY MRS J. A LEMON
Lloyd Shelton of Ashtola pur

chased a number of steers from 
A. E. Ranson here last week.

Charlie Foster underwent a 
minor operation at a Memphis 
hospital Tuesday.

Rollie KeKlIey was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Mary Sue F’oster of Leiia 
Lake visited home-folk here Sun
day.
, J, S. Stotts was a visitor in 

Childress last week.
Mr*. Maie Hoggard of the Smith 

community visited relatives here 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson 
moved to Vega. Texas. Tuesday. 
Mr. Johnson is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Clark and 
children were visitors here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. D. Mt Cant* »a *  a Hed- 
ley visitor Monday and Tuesday.

J. M Baker and V  O New
som were visitors in Memphis 
last Monday.

K. I,. Jerrngan was a business 
visitor in Vega Tuesda.

Mrs. Wesley Hamilton of Mem
phis visited her mother. Mr*. La-

Rollie Kelley was a business
Ida Lou Johnson returned home 

Saturday from Amarillo after vis
iting relatives there several weeks.

John Thomas was called to 
the death of hi* brother, D. B. 
th death of his brother, D. B. 
Thomas. Mr. Thomas was acci
dentally killed while crawling 
through a fence carrying a gun.

Mr- and Mrs. Haywood John
son and Mrs. C. Y. Johnson of Am
arillo visited Then Johnson and 
family here Sunday.

E. M. Glass recently returned 
from Keren** where be visited rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Stone of 
Memphis visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffen of 
Memphis visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Sims, here Tuesday.

A. E. Ranson was a Clarendon 
visitor in Vega Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Radell Latimer 
of Hedley were visitors here Sun- 

. day.

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
S Y L V I A  R IV E R S  rule* the 

younger *et o f  Larchneck, fash
ionable New  York suburb. She 
dislikes BO O TS  R A E B U R N ,  whose 
fam ily  has little money.

One night at the Yacht Club 
Boots is put in an embarrassing 
situation by H A R D Y W H IT M O R E .  
o n ,  o f  S y lv ia ’ s guests, who had 
been drinking. Sylvia maliciously 
contrives to force  Boots’ resigna
tion from the Juniors. Humili
ated. Boots withdraws from the 
crowd She goes about with RUSS 
L U N D , the swimming instructor. 
Russ falls in love with her and 
announces he’ s going away. He 
begs Boots to elope with him and 
she asks fo r  time to think it over.

Mrs. Raeburn returns from  a 
visit and Boots dreads having her 
mother hear about her resignation 
from the club.
N O W  GO O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIV 
Of course it was mad« css, Boots

told h.rself as she slipped out of 
the half-wet bathing suit and ner
vously began to dress. Why. it 
was Just a game they were play
ing Girls and boys talked as she 
and Russ had all the time and it 
meant precisely nothing. John- 
n\ had been shouting to Geraldine 
that very day on the raft. “ Be 
mine, darling. Be mi-vun! I 
can’t live without you!” And 
everyone had simply screamed 
with laughter. It has been the 
most priceless comedy line.

Yer. she and Russ Lund were 
.iu«t playing at being in love. It 
didn’t mean a thing. It was ex
citing. like being in a drama the 
Amateur Group of the Juniors

might give.
She laced her white sandal* and 

ran a comb through her unruly 
curls. The memory of Russ’s 
grave, unsmiling face as he hud 
said, “ Tomorrow,”  stayed with her. 
Nonsense. It was all nonsense and 
she was a fool ever to let him 
say such things to her! Tonight 
mother would come home; every
thing would go hack in its proper 
place, like the pieces of a jigsaw- 
puzzle. Russ would take the cattle 
boat or the fruit boat for Chile. 
She would have one letter from 
him maybe two. ’» lis time next 
year she might not even remember 
his name.

“ That’s how serious it is," she 
said half-aioud to convince herself.

All through the evening, as she 
aervtii julliud soup and troiicd 
chops and salad to her father, as 
she washed dishes nnd brushed up 
the kitchen floor with a worn 
broom the thought stayed with 
her. It was not serious— she 
would not let it he. Tomorrow 
she would employ just thy right 
blend of gravity and humor in her 
farewells to the beach-club guard. 
He would see. he would under
stand that she was a woman of 
the world for all her 18 years. 
She flushed at the memory of her 
scarlet cheeks and starry eyes. 
"Why, he must think me a fool!” 
she told herself indignantly. “ He 
probably says that to some girl 
every place he goes and expects 
me to know that.”  >

In the flurry of her mother’s 
arrival she almost forgot Russ. 
The dear, familiar thin face and 
spare unfashionable figure. The 
unpacking of the shabby bags -

Mr. Raeburn, florid, bald, a 
good 1(V years older than his wife, 
muttered that Barbara was fair 
enough hut he was glad to have 
Mother home again.

“ She’s been on the go the live
long time,” he muttered, shaking 
out his paper and settling down 
under the amber-shaded lamp. “ I 
never knew where she was after 
dinner.”

Boots sut down on the bed, her 
eyes glittering, he eorlor high.

"But I ’ve simply got to do some
thing.” she said feverishly. “ I 
can’t hang around here all my life, 
taking an allowance from Daddy, 
knowing that every new pair of 
shoes I get is practically a family 
tragedy . .

“ How you exaggerate!”  Tlacidly 
the older woman rolled stockings 
into neat balls and tucked them 
away in the drawer of a scarred 
mahogany bureau. “ Daddy and I 
are perfectly willing to make sac
rifices for you, keep you in frocks 
and pin money until some fine 
man comes along . .

There was a good deal more of 
the same and finally Boots, weak 
nnd defeated, crept quietly away 
to her own room. The scene had 
ended with a few mild tears and 
reproaches on her mother s part. 
All right then, she wouldn’t talk 
about working in a shop. All right 
then, she wouldn’t mention busi
ness course and more . . .

“ I f  she finds out about my re
signing from the Juniors I ni sim- 
ply through.”  Boots muttered to 
herself darkly, tossing on a hot 
pillow. And of course that revela
tion was only a matter of time.

Side filances by George Clark

Mrs. Raeburn beamed. “ That’s 
nice, ducky. You've been having 
a good time.”

Inwardly Boots writhed at her 
mother’s trust in her. Not, as 
she reminded .herself, that she 
had done anything to be ashemed 
of. On the contrary, her jour
neying* with Russ had been of 
the most decorous nature. A ride 
in the sweet smelling lanes . . . 
a chocolate soda at the Pweet Shoo 
. r . hut would people believe That“ 
A girl didn't usually spend so 
much time with one man unless 
the current of their affairs ran 
more deeply and swiftly than that 
of a platonic friendship. But it 
had been platonic. Boots told her
self sturdily. After that first im
pulsive kiss weeks ago Russ had 
not laid a finger upon her. The 
memory of that kiss stayed with 
her.

“ What did you say, darling?” 
Her mother, straightened a stoop
ed hack, lifting out a pile of un- 
derthings layered in tissue paper, 
looked at her fondly.

“ Nothing!" But the sound that 
had escaped her was almost a 
groan. Her carefully built up fab
ric of common sense crumpled nnd 
shattered at the thought of Russ’s 
kiss . . .  If she answered him cool
ly and distantly tomorrow he 
would go away to Chile. She would 
never see him again . . .

“ Here, let me hand that up,” 
she said at random, taking a brown 
crepe frock from her mother’s fin
gers. She fairly flew at the rest 
of the unpacking and Mrs. Rae  ̂
burn, who had been telling herself 
that the child was strange and si
lent and evidently had something 
on her mind, banished the idea 
nnd reflected that Barbara was 
growing up to be a great help.

Aunt Nedda wanted Boots to 
come and visit her in the autumn. 
Mrs. Raeburn said, with quiet sat
isfaction.

"You'd like that, wouldn't you?"

Sleep would not come. It was 
all wrong, the girl thought des- 
nerately, tossing in the darkness. 
Everything was wrong— her life 
here, the narrowness and stupidity 
of it. the restrictions that bound 
her. With Russ— and here her 
heart leaped everything would be 
different. He belonged to a diffor- 
en world. He was not hound by 
the age-old taboos and conven
tions. Maybe that was the way 
life was meant to lie, free and 
bold and simple. As his wife she 
would miss some of the softness 
and ease she had been trained to 
expect. Vagabonding down the 
world in gypsy fashion one would 
conic to think of hot baths and 
clean sheets and finger bowls as 
the greatest luxuries, pleasant but 
not vital.

“ I must be mad,” she said for 
the hundredth time, switching on 
her bedside lamp to peer at the
clock. It was 3 o’clock. It was 
4. At daybreak she cautiously 
put on her clothes and slipped out 
the side door. The world was 
dewy, silvered in the pure early 
morning light. Everything was 
deliciously cool and fresh. Clear 
drops of crystal hovered on the
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Insurance
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phinium spike was magic, 
gled with dew. The girl] 
heavy-eyed, strode across* 
to the gate which led j 
Hartscses garden. It wl 
short walk from acre to] 
stretch of the sound, I 
ached. She wanted to h] 
to shake o ff the dark 
of the night.

" I  ought to do this moJ 
she told herself, striding] 
empty path to the water, 
good to be alone in a quj 
to think things out foj 
without the harirer f foi

But the mood of e| 
quickly passed. She was,! 
little more than a child! 
woman’s problems laid bol

Suddenly she put her] 
fair head down into her hi 
wept. "I don't know who] 
sh, sobbed. - I f  somcorJ 
only tell nte what to do!’ ’ ]

It seemed to her thnj 
slit* looked she met an 
She had stayed o ff thinki* 
inevitable scene which wi 
sue when her mother lei 
the Litter snub adminis] 
Miv Eernell’a heavy ha  ̂
had tried to hope that, wl 
to do in the world, the nai 
of her social life would 1 
ter. But that gate was n<* 
Mrs. Raeburn seemed uni 
opposed to any effort in i 
lection. And there was] 
the restriction of money.

“ We’ve never had 
really.” Boots thought angj 
most scornfully. And it 
use saying money didn't 
It mattered frightfully . .

“ I ’m so sorry. Can I be 
help?”

The cultivated voice . 
her. Looking up, touchil 
redened eyes with a h 
chief she stared straight 
tall dark young man she I 
at Lois Hart’s house. Der 
way.

(To Be Continued)|
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Inv ardlv Boots shivered. The 
thought of Aunt Nedda’* cold, 
tiour hrownstone house near the 
Boston common made her shiver.

I Anti where would Russ bp by au- 
I tumn? Making love to some 
| hcrutiful Spanish señorita in an , 
| embroidered shawl? She could 
I *ce herself, going to the library 1 
I to change hooks for Aunt Nedda, 
going to symphony concerts, with 
pale, drab, decorous people all ; 
about them.

No— no— never that!

A complete garage nnd Road 
service. Panhandle Gas, Wash, 

era»»», Hood Tire*
M EMPHIS GARAGE

<13 Main Phone 406M

Sid Raker • . . John Slover

Cl.ARK DRUG CO.

"Will you ask Mrs De V

T ry  Our Curb Service 

W e  Fill Any  D octor ’ *

f  th e  IS ? 0 in g  f o i l i n g   ̂ Proaeriptiona. Phone 323J

FREE GATE!
TO THE SOUTH WEST’S GREATEST EXPOSITION, THE

TRI-STATE FAIR
W II.H I K C. H AW K. President. O. L. TAYLO R . Sec M ir vy

A M A R IL L O  - - - SEPT. 15 TO 22
Bigger and better, by tjhia year than ever before. New department,
more liiapkya, finer entertainment, greater attractions — plan now to
com»* and stay all week ! fch met hin g doing every minute.

in
SIS.0M « ASH PREMIUM**.
Positively guar«nteed to be paid 
rash.
LIVESTOCK SHOW
Hereford», Milking Shorthorn», Jer*
seys. Holstein* and Brown Swim
Cattle. Kineet Hereford« will be here.
SW INE FA II I HIT
Poland China, Dtiroea, Hampshire»,
Split ted Poland China.
AO K ICU LTI R AL EXH IB IT  
Wonderful county exhibit* and New 
Mexiro Stale exhibit, 
tie H. AG R ICU LTU RAL F\ Ml HIT 
A fam<>ua U. S. government dis
play in the Aeriruiture Hid». 
KAHHIT A U A VY FX H IB IT  
A big display o f classes awurH.

NORSK RAC KH D A ILY .
7 races daily starting promptly at 
2 P. M. Admission to grandstand 
60«\ Witirerin». No Sunday racing:. 
D ILL  t IRC US A TOM MIX 
Two big performances daily. 2:1C 
and # o ’clock P. M.
ON THK M IDW AY.
Western »States Shows— 17 show« 
14 rider. No Sunday »hows or rides. 
ROXING-W KFSTI.INt»
Watch Amarillo News for dates and 
con.esiants. Night front grandstand. 
AUTOM OBILE SHOW.
Newest model» of leading makers 
in the Auto Bldg. Ask about priaea.
f a r m  m a c h in e r y  d i s p l a y
Demonstrations of latest makes of 
implement» for wll farm purpoebe.

And don I m m  th« Inter.« Ine »«M b fu  Jn «ach o f Um  following d«part- 
menfe: Vocational Avrl ultur* H ,nr Hem,»latratimi Club»; 4-H Club»;
Hoy nnd <jirl Scout*. ( i»y and Rural School» ; Kin« A r t»: Domaatie A r t ;  
kikI ?  tjT T n .*k,w<7 *: Literary an ] M«rvh»nt and Manurgrtororm «* -  
" m ’ íÍ* lur,U>r l»*h  »II of th,. exhibit*. Clrrua and Hereford»

»  ,lw ground. t om« and «nyoy yourartf. Kr«e gat« and
all exhibits free.

• V*
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By SmallTWIT'S WHAT i SAID, MR. 
DOfa CATCHER* PICk. 'F m  
UP AM' TA K l 'EM TO THE 
POUVD/ I'M TIRED OR THEM 

'¡kj^ME AROUWD'

T H R USoy, I'LL 
MAkE A
DOCjCj V

M C S W A T

A .C .
i >frr r r*
L Ni Sept. 3.— Rank* of
L Cu»r«f” of th* Te*«»
r {#mpo»e«f of member* 
L  *erved longer then 
■I |erm were thinned and 

I picturesque unit re- 
kf voter*' deciiiont in 

Democratic p rim a ry  elec-

ITV
OCr < 
CHER 1/

d o g -
c a t c h  e

UWY5N"f
MVSELir.

= I N E U W  
- DO&
Jl .

fickleness and voluntary 
iit.i combined to place 1 1 
jjher» in the »roup of 31 
inry when the -14th Tex- 
iturt' convene*. Only sev- 
( 20 who will return can 
d ».< veteran*, 
lost discussed defeat was 
irchie I’arr of Duval coun- 
of the Senate. He was 
ft in year* of service, ex- 
through 10 legislatures,

W ASH TUBBS
BY CRANE

THS» IS STUPID, IDIOTIC, IN i 
I IN S IS T ON GCHN6 BACK TO To u t , n o  m a t t e r  ho w  t ir e d , b r u i s e O, o r  b r e a t h l e s s ,

elC IS, HORATIO 80A R D M A N  N E V E R  WAGS PAR BEHIND,

■ Duke of D u v a l’
■[hike of Duval." hitherto 
b  political ruler of a 
L  Texas domain com- 
■•tenth of the state, tasted 
Idefeat for the first time 
■¡ife. Few times had ho 
kf strength. in senatorial 
Lind Lst.
Us of his prowess and cun- 
fruiting legislative support 
proposals are legion. Few 

L however, directly affect- 
Lr than his district, 
ptc his personal defeat he 
L  home Duval county by 
My of more than 30 to one 
fivorite gubernatorial can-

H c y !  l o o k o u t  
FOR TH'WILDCATS.

tANE
t t S H  ^  
W ASH  

AND I
m av 
«TICKS.

IVIN6 WASH A W IN K , EASY M ALICIOUSLY »HEy CLIMB OVER ROCKS AND LOGS, AND 
PUSH THEIR WAV THRU DENSE THICKETSSELECTS T h e  w o r s t  POSSIBLE PATH TO f o l l o w / .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bv MARTIN■hip of the senate will pass 
, Holbrook o f Galveston, a 
It:v<- admired by members 
tenacity in waging stub- 
hnonty fights. He wa* 
I of the powerful finance 
*e in the forty-third legis- 
Thc seaport senator for 
i has been unopposed for

BY DAO.... 1 AUNT 
SO HOT AT TH\S> 
AOVtCE TO TW'LOUt 
s ic k  —Bu t .
GOTTA THINK OF 

INAV T'6tT 
THIS W  BACK 
INTO HAPVÆSS —

OH SAV. WONNit --LOOK OP THERE. ,W\\A.YA ? l/OELL 
I'LL BE ..... L, (—

V : 9  * ^  where ?
/ '  ■ 1 7- WHAT ? ? ?

PARDON} Th MITT. PAL But PROMISED BOOTS IO T\NO yoh  aw 
BRING YOH B A C K ---LETS 4.0 ELMER.

W ..U E  HAS 
ARGUE0. PLTAO- 

EP AND
THREATENED — 
BOT .IT'S NO 
OSE ROMNhiE 
FLATLY REPOSES 
TO RETORT 
TO BOOTS.
HIS HOME.
HIS WÌOR.K <— 
OR ANYTHIN} 6 
ELSE

prnth of the veteran group, 
ptton of Crocket, was nom- 
for Congress from the new 
[fxas district and will re- 
|ter the November general 
i. A house member, Gor- 
rns of Huntsville, has an- 
1 his eandidaey for the re- 

of Patton’s term anti a 
house member, E. T. Mur- 
I.ivingston was urged by 
to enter the prospective

T  M  W E G  U  S  P S T  Of f

WHY, CHARLIE ...WHAT IN 1
) THE WORLD IS THE MATTER 

WITH YOU? YOU LOOK 
SCARED STIFF... W  AT > 

DID YOU SEE ?  -

YOU MUSTN’T LAND IT, 
NUTTY....You MUSTN’T !  CUT 

Your  l in e , a n d  l e t 's
_  GET BACK TO CAMP? r

WAIT'LL 
FRECKLES 
SEES THIS 

ONE ’

MAYBE YOU'RE CAUGHT 
ON A ROCK,OR PERHAPS 
THE PISH COT Your  
LINE TANGLED AROUND 
O N E ' I ’LL HAVE 

A  LOOK '■

WELL,WHATEVER IT 
IS, I'M  GONNA PULL IT IN 

I 'V E  JUST COTTA 
r LAND IT !?  __a -

CHARLIE, I ’M HOOKED 
ON TO A WHOPPER THIS J  
T IM E ...I CAN’T  SEEM

TO BUDGE HIM*? ' -

PICHT T .  
TAKE it 
EASY, OR 
YOU» 

POLE WILL 
S N A P ’rawi

Irlo«

nderf'cent University of Texas 
pduate. and Cecil Murphy of 
'¡He, completing the unex- 

ibl# term of Jake Loy of Sher- 
f .vas defi>ated by Representa- 

lan R Van Zandt of Tioga. 
r T  h r ee Lost in Run-O ff

“e others lost in the run- 
, K 5 ’"'arv Parr to Jim Neal. 

Jeountv ranchman; Julian P. 
A to Clav Cotten, Palestine 

and George Purl of Hal
loo# IClaude Westerfield.

kie five who defeated incum- 
“  ■>nlv Van Zandt had served 
“■ llative apprenticeship, 
«^■rations for higher offices 
HHeti retirement of Walter 
H i  of Houston. 1 leinorrat ii

ALLEY OOP IS  ALIVE/
I SAW  HIM A N D  HIS FRIEND.

FOOZY. TH  S A G E , SLO W LY 
M A K IN G  THEIR WAV THROUGH 

A D AR K SW AM P Y J U N G L E . '
THEY ARE FACED W IT H  

N U M B ER LES S  PERILS, B UT 
T H E IR  S TA R S  BURN BR IG H TLY 

T H E Y  WILL 
RETURN /

¥  GOOOYf 
GOODY.'. 

GOODY .. 
MY ALLEY OOP 

IS CO M IN G  
BACK TO  M E-

A Y E , YER  
H IG H N ESS.

\ I HAVE 
, CONSULTED 

TH  W OOZY 
>  AND —

W HAT WORD DYA 
BRING OF ALLEY OOP 

O ID JA  C O N S U L T 
TH  W O O Z Y  7 J  

k  IS HE -  - ^

) CUT TH E  
? DRAM A TIC S .TA  
J BE W H IS K E R E D  
OLD FA KER  —  

AN D  S P E A K  O P /

TH HONORABLE 
GRAND WIZER. 
TO  SEE HIS 
M A JE S TY . T H ’ 

_  KING?

-A N D
MAKE

IT
SNAPP'

defeated candidate for at- 
| general. The other two 
stired were Miss Margie h. 
»f Carthage, for eight years 
;ly woman member, and Hus 
t o f Schulenberg.
Ivor Moore of Houston was 
lated to succeed Woodul; 
p,. Hughston of McKinney to 
Id Moore; I*. J- Sulak of I.a- 
P ,  weekly newspaper publish- 
I appointee of Governor Mi
lk. Ferguson on the Univer- 
r Texas board of regents, to 
id Russek; Joe Hill of Hen- 
I to succeed Miss Neal and 
l Davis of Brown wood, a 
i- renresentative, to succeed

By CO W ANTHfi N E W F A N G L E S  (Mom’n Popi
M fS  PAWN’ TOO* I’LL 
HAVE TVCT THIEF , 

w BEPO O E SO N R IS E L/

EMMY, l  GOT IT *. 1 GOT IT », HAVE YOU GONE
I D PLUMB FEOGCTT ABOUT OUT OF YOUC MIND, 
OLD SHEPÜ THET THIEr IS AS/TPAIPSIN1 OUT ON A 
GOOO AB MINE1. WHEPES M Y /  WILD-GOOSE CHASE 
- T V  BPLECHES THIS TIME OF NIGHT

/  I GUESS YEP PIGHT, 
MAW, BUT 1 HATE TO 

THINK THET A SNEAK- 
THIEF IS TOO SLICK FEE 
MF-1 GOT SOME POIDEV

YOU’LL WOPK YOUO 
SELF INTO A  SICK 
BED, IF YOU DON'T 
GET SOME SLEEP, 
ED HACKMAN*!

AZ7CD BY 
EVEPVONE, TOD 

HIS FAILUDE TO NAB 
THE THIEF WHOSE 
UEPPEDATIONS HAVE 
GIVEN CITIZENS THE 
JITTEPS , THE 
CONSTABLE HAS 
BEEN SCHEMING 
NIGHT AND DAY FDD 
A SOLUTIOI1 TO 
THE PPOBLEM

0\NCG

dL Sandridg* .  Western Un- 
M«f manager, left yesterday 
'larendon after being here 
feeks to relieve Roy Hardin. 
[ his vacation
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahern ] THIS CURIOUS WORLD “CT*" ¡ Chmbs 17 Mlles m Strato

/v\y  w i f e  c o t  a  g a u d  f r o m
M R S .H O O P L t ,  A N D  S H fcL L  B E  

•  C O T A »M G  H O M E , S O  SH E  SAV'D, %
T O M O R R O W  f-----Y O U R E  TW ' M A J O R S
•BROTHER , A R E N 'T  Y O U  v “" -l N O T IC E D
t h ' t a m i l y  r e s e m b l a m c e — a v a— m

VN T H ' E Y E S ./ — T H ' M A J O R S  AWAY, 
T O O  —- G O T  H V M S E E F  A  MEW C A R  ) 

A N ' C  H A U F F  E U R -  l  S U P P O S E  YOU /  
H E A R D  A B O U T  HIM  S E \

G O L D  M IN E  

G O

/>-t I I I

T H A N K S  F O R T H ' 
IN F O R M A T IO N  , 

G O V E R N O R  /

r C30T H VM SEEF A  
HACK A N  CHAUFFEUR, 
E H '? — H M  /vn- G O IN '  
A R O U N D  Y O D E L IN '

M IN E  
M I N E

P IN F E A T H E R S 7/}t M A Y A  IN D IA N S  OE YUCATAN, BELIEVE
THAT A G E D  V U L T U R E S  E N T E R . THE D EN S  O F  A R A A A - 

DILLOS A N D  C H A N G E  INTO A R M A D IL L O S  TH E M S E L V E S .

t i

6 € S N l £ f t ,  A  FR EN C H M A N , 
M ADE A  SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT, IN THE 
I7TH C E N T U R Y  BY P U M P IN G  A N D  
KICKING WITH ARTIFICIAL W IN G S .

M A N
HAS BEEN 

ABLE
TO ATTAIN 

A
TEMPERATURE

OF
7 2 0 0  
DEGREES 

FAHRENHEIT /

$

«-T C in i  *v nu uxvia inc

Deciding Matches in 
G olf League Delayed

Last Resident 
Of Tascosa 
Grows Lonelv

Spitfire Goes Far To Redeem Movies 
From Unprecidented Lowered Standards

Soaring lo a 17-mile height over Chicago, In the first mat 
sphere flight, this 15-foot baby balloon carried an eighth 
dolu containing scientific Instruments which recorded dnt 
yield new cosmic ray secrets. It was sent aloft by ProfJ 
Compton, Nobel prize-winning physicist, shown beside tli 
ceiving set which recorded signals flashed by the Iran

the gondola.

Mercury Drops—
(Continued fron, page 1)

With Quanah golfers failing to 
appear on the scene yesterday, the 
championship of the Quanah-Chil- 
dresa-Memphis league will w*iit 
♦wo weeks for decision.

The visitors did not come yes
terday for the deciding matches, 
it was said, because they believed 
the local course would not be in 
playing condition following Sat
urday night's showers.

Memphis is in the lead, with a 
•light margin over Quanah, and 
needs a victory over that club 
here ttr~virtually Hmch ♦+»** *d *  
Childress is out of the running.

Baseball Scores 
And Standings

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Sunday s Result*
New York 3, Brooklyn 7. 
Philadelphia 2-12, Boston 11-0. 
Pittsburgh 1-11; Cincinnati 2-4. 
St. Louis-Chicago, postponed, 

rain.

Standing*
This week-end local players; will Clubs— W. L.

take part in the Clarendon Invi- j New York - ____  81 47
tation tournament, thus delilying St. Lou is___ ........ 75 51
play a second week. i hicago . . . . ........ 74 52

The two remaining matches in Boston _____ ........ «5 61
the league— Quanah here and 1 lit »burgh ........ 60 65
Memphis at Childress— will be ! Brooklyn __ ........ 55 70
played on the two following Sun- ! Philadelphia ........  47 i •
days, it was announced. Cincinnati _. _____ 46 80

Pet.
.633
.595
.587
.516
.480
.440
.397
.365

59 New Wells Opened 
In East Texas Field

**» |0Cf Pr#** * |
KILGORE, S*T»t. 3.— Fifty-

nine wells were completed in the • 
East Texas field the week ending 
August 26. according to record* ! 
of the engineering department of j 
the East Texas division of the i 
Railroad Commission.

The completions increased the 
total of wells in the field from j 
14,222 to 14.281. Of the com- | 
oletions 19 were marginal wells, j 
increasing that class from 2,095 
to 2.114.

The new wells added 1,864 bar- j 
rels to the daily allowable. The ' 
allowable daily production as of 
August 26 stood at 411.903 bar-, 
rels while as of August 19 it was 
410,039 barrels. The field poten
tial was hiked 44.905 barrels, from 
10,062.433 to 10,107,338 barrels.

Monday's Schedule
New York at Philadelphia (2 ). 
Brooklyn at Boston 12).
Si Louis at Pittsburgh (2>. 
Chicago at Cincinnati (2 ).

AMERICAN Lfc.AC.UE

Sunday'* Reault*
Chicago 2-4. St. Louis 4-5. 
Detroit 0, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 9, New York 3. 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.

S» 4'«ocia I'd Prc»t
AMARILLO, Sept. 3.— Mrs. 

M ickey McCormick, belle of old 
Tascosa in the days o f Billy the 
Kid and the era of six-shooter law 
in the Texas Panhandle, has had 
an addition to her family.

Ten puppies play on the floor of 
the ’dobe hut that has been Mrs. 
McCormick’s home many years. 
They were the gift of a faithful 
companion that guards the door 
of the lonely hut.

Mrs. McCormick said she likes 
the |HH» .  mH*I S M iU  U» kuup them 
but added that she doesn’t know 
what to do with so many.

The lonely woman, who is the 
«Inly inhabitant of the old cattle
men’s capital on the north Lank 
e f the Canadian river, celebrated 
her eightieth birthday a few weeks 
ago.

“ My health has been the worst 
it’s ever been.”  she said, “ but that 
is what a person gets for getting 
old. The pups will be company 
but I don’t know what to do with 
them.”

Possibly when they grow up the 
dogs will look at Boot Hill, a bur
ial ground where those who were 
slow on the draw were laid to rest 
as they fell— with their boots on—  
and howl as the wind often does 
around the hut of old Tascosa’s 
lone inhabitant.

Standing
Judge Fires-

Boy Burned to Death 
And Sister Is Hurt 
In Gas Station Fire

Clubs— w. L. Pet.
Detroit _________ . 84 44 .656
New York . . . . . .. 79 50 .612
Cleveland ______ . 65 60 .520
Boston ______ . _ 66 63 .512
St. U u ii -------- . 60 66 .476
Washington------.. 57 69 .462
Philadelphia . . . . 51 71 .418
Chicago . . . . . 45 83 .352

Monday'* Sc bed ule
Philadelphia at New York (2).

A photoplay that certainly can 
be recommended to every type of 
theatre-goer- and also to those 
who attend rarely or not at all—  
is current at the Palace.

“ Spitfire,”  starring the artistic 
but not beautiful Katharine Hep
burn, will go a long way to re
deem the movies from their un
precedented lower standards of 
recent years. It is a picture par
ents can and should let the chil
dren see. although they will not 
understand or appreciate it as 
much as their elders.

Every Memphis minister, regard
less of his personal convictions 
concerning the movies, would ap
preciate seeing "Spitfire”  because 
it is the type of clean entertain
ment that should have the endorse
ment of the pulpit, yet it is en- 
grossingly interesting enough to 
receive support of that great un
known quantity commonly refer
red to as "the people.”

Miss Hepburn, as “ Trigger” 
Hicks, a simple but not unwise 
Kentucky mountain girl, adds to 
her laurels considerably in this 
performance. Her masterful act
ing accounts easily for 50 per
cent of the picture’s success.

She is supported by Robert
Young and Ralph Bellamy, both 
of whom give good accounts of 
themselves.

I f  you are in sympathy with the 
recently instituted drive for clean
er movies, and if you enjoy su
perb noting and good entertain
ment, see “ Spitfire.”

GREEN SAYS 34 
HOUR WEEK IS 

• SOLUTION
Sees Increased Un
employment Unless 

Hours Are Cut

was practically normal again.
Hail was reported at Alanreed, 

30 miles north of Clarendon.
36 Degree* at Amarillo

Amarillo also was in the path 
of the norther. Temperatures there 
dropped from 90 degrees in mid- 
afternoon to 36 degrees at 10 o’
clock last night.

The wind velocity at Amarillo, 
where a government weather sta
tion is maintained, was measured 
at 60 miles an hour shortly after 
the storm struck but receded to 
50 miles an hour early last night.

R A T E S  —  Two cent 
oer insertion. Thre< 
for the price of two. Mi

For Sah
FOR SALE— Practical! 
ette set, electric 
Several odd pieces 
prices. Mrs. Doris BuJ

BIG PULLING POWI 
little classified ads, and 
small. Twelve words 31 
50c. Call 15 and ask 
fled Ad-Taker.

lb

Havana Strik
Wanted

• Continued from page 1)
P r f f

WICHITA. Kan>.. Sept. 3.— 
William F. Green, president of ihe 
American Federation of Ia»bor, 
declared today that the nation 
must accept a 34-hour weak “ as 
a real remedy for unemployment” 
and said the federation would ap
peal to the government for direct 
relief payments to the idle this 
winter.

In a Labor Day appraisnient of 
national planning and economic 
experimentation, the veteran la
bor chief asserted the 40-hour 
week, the maximum under NRA 
codes, could not supply employ
ment for the country’s workers.

“ It is either mounting unem
ployment with all its tragic con
sequences or shorter hours and 
higher wages for all,”  he said.

WANTED TO BUY 
building about 10x14 
moved. Tomie Potts. I how

tee was highly unsuccessful in per- 
*u*t«4i»g government wurkers to . 
jo ii* the 24-hour strike called yes- j 
terdav.

H «lf of the treasury department 
employes quit. The strike resulted 
from the death of two students.

L o * *  A n d  F t

LOST— Boston screw-U 
Front feet white; body I 
white. Answers to "Bud! 
Hamilton, phone 125.

WILDCAT TEST

tfy 4-for’ater* P****
PECOS, Sept. 3.— Material is 

being assembled for starting a 
wildcat test in a sector long re
garded as fruitful by oft men. The 
wildcat has been announced for 
section 169, Block 34, H. and T. C. 
R.v. Co. survey, Ward county, lo
cated some 3 1-2 miles east of the 
town of Barstow. A Dallas firm 
will do the drilling. A water well 
is being drilled at the present time.

FOUND- I July who 11 
gold fish in Clarendon l| 
terday can have same 
at the Democrat office, 
ing for this ad.

Girls’ Bodies—
(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued from pj*re 11

Boston at Washington (2 ). 
Detroit at Chicago (2 ). 
Cleveland at St. Louis (2 ).

T E X A S  L E A G U E

PHARR. Sept. 3.— Robert Eg- 
ply, 10. was burned to death and 
hi* 16-year-old sister, Alice, was 
burned critically here yesterday 
when fumes from gasoline being 
transferred from a tank car into 
a stornge tank at a combination 
residence and filling station were 
ignited by a stove Inside the living 
quarters.

Robert died in n McAllen hospi
tal and his sister's life was des
paired of by physicians.

The ignited gasoline fumes 
turned the servee station-residence 
Into a roaring inferno in which 
♦he brother and sister were trap- 
pad. They were dragged out by 
men attending to the gasoline 
transfer.

Sunday’* Retail*
Oklahoma City 4-2; Houston

5-1.
Dallas O; Galveston 2.
Fort Worth 1; Sn Antonio 7. 
Beaumont at Tulsa— pp— rain.

S t a n d i n g *

FAMILY AFFAIR

O’DONNELL. Sept. 3. It was 
a family affair. Mrs. Johnson 
and her two daughters. Margaret, 
Lucille and Billie Jane, all had 
trouble with their tonsils, and 
♦hey all had the troublesome or
gans removed at the same time.

Clubs— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio .. 84 60 .583
Galveston . . . . . . 82 60 .577
Beaumont _____ _ . 74 *>♦» .529
Tulsa -------. . . . 74 68 .521
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . 74 69 .517
Houston ________ . 70 74 .486
Fort W orth____ . 56 85 .397
Oklahoma City _. 55 87 .387

Monday'* Scbed dl«
Tulsa at Dallas (2 ) night
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth

(21.
Houston at Galveston (2 ) night.

na*t few years such occurrences 
have gone on in this section. Judge 
Fires said.

The practice of carrying gun« 
was condemned. Usually guns are 
carried for the purpose of assist
ing in the committing of an o f
fense. Judge Fires said. He in
structed the jury to look into the 
matter carefully wherein a gup 
was involved.

Ask* Election Probe
Judge Fires asked that th*> re

cent election be investigated to 
determine whether any election 
laws was broken. It is seldom that 
an election is held that an offense 
is not made, he said.

Betting on horse races was 
among other things that the judge 
frowned upon, because, he said, it 
teaches the younger generation to 
gamble.

The grand jury is expected to 
he in session most of this week. 
The docket for this term of court 
is light, having nine civil cases 
slated to be tried before a jury. 
27 non-jury civil cases, three 
criminal cases held over from last 
term of court, 24 appearance civil 
oases and 14 divorce cases

D. A. Grundy was named fore
man of the grand jury.

Memphis Bakery Is 
Given New ‘Front’
With the improvement and re

modeling of the H. L. Boren build
ings on the north side of the 
square, the Memphis Bakery Is 
taking on an entirely new “ dress” 
this week.

French doors have been install
ed. replacing the old type doors 
with small show windows, and at
tractive black-glass corner pieces 
add to the exterior anpearance of 
the establishment. All o f the ex
terior wood-work has been finished 
in mahoganv.

The general appearance of the 
interior of the Memphis Bakery 
has been gieatlv improved bv the 
installation of linoleum floor cov
ering last week-end. The attractive 
burlap-base linoleum covers th • 
entire front portion of the build
ing

Further imnrovemeots, includ
ing re-nainting, varnishing and re
modeling are nlanned. according 
to Mrs. Doris Buck, proprietores«.

Mrs. I’aiva discovered tre bodies 
of her daughteus when she opened 
the ice box and -noKed inisde for 
some food. The girls, Dr. McDon- 
dead about four hours when 
nell said, apparently had been 
found.

Authoiities, as they began their 
investigation, wondeied what, if 
anything, they might learn from 
tiny Alfred concerning the events 
that transpired in the I’aiva home 
while his parents were away.

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Jackson and 
daughter, Joan, o f Fort Worth, I 
have been here since Friday visit-! 
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. j 
F. Schoolfield. They will return i 
home today.

Miss Maud Worsham has resign- ! 
ed her position at the First Na , 
tional bank and ts leaving today 
for Amarillo where she will enter! 
training at the West Texas hospi- j 
tal for nursing.

PALACI
Itive

LAST TIMES TO
K ATH ER IN E  H EP  P  Col

— in—  «t* No.
“  S P I T F I R ijworth 

/vith Robert Young, T  
Bellamy and Mar1- 

Sleeper.

Mi

ii-incide 
n of th

3 Are Arrested—

Mr, and Mrs. Lon Webster and . 
sn, Charles, left this mrning fr 
their home in Fot Worth after a j 
•*isit here with their parents, Mr. ] 
and Mrs. Joe Webster and Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. Hudgins.

(Continued from page II

Oklahoma, local officers said. An
other automobile, a 1931 Model 
A Ford sedan, was confiscated by 
officials here and efforts are being 
made to locate its owner.

Ingram Walker returned from 
Fort Worth yesterday where he 
has been attending a business col
lege for the past several months.

RITZ
LAST TIMES TO|

‘‘THE CRIME
Featuring Otto

Morley anc 
Aather

k aren

>e air 
the t 

;e and 
!ol. Th 
at at 

lick in

Tonight and To 
Baby Popularity C
Vote for your fav<

m ot « l l r r i

If Your Drug Bill is Too 
High. T rade At

CITY DRUG STORE 
South Side Square

B R IN G S  B A C K  T R A I L  D A Y S ’

Beaumont at San Antonio (2 ) 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Bass re- 
tnrnod yesterdnv from their wad-, 
ding trip at Dallas and Bullard.

Little Miss Betty Jo Screvers, 
who has been visiting her aunts. 
M1- Major Wood and Miss Cress 
Ardery. for several weeks, left 
yesterday for her home in Chisa
go, Miss Ardery and Miss Hazel 
Delaney accompanied her as far 
as Amarillo.

«* **fW*lfl P*«”**
PECOS. Sept. 3___Reminiscent

of the old days when thousands 
of cattle were driven overland 
daily in the trans-Pecos was the 
sight recently o f 650 head of cat
tle being driven through Pecos to 
pasture in northern Reeves county 
from a ranch near San Angelo. 
The herd was on the trail 31 days.

Texas Girl Fliers 
Forced Down Again

O. S. Hamilton is in Palls* 
this week buying holiday good* 
for the Hamilton Variety More.

O • Iff efaferf Pt*99
CHICAGO, Sept. 3.— The third 

time was no charm for Jean La 
Re^e and Marv Elizabeth Owens.

Fog forced th* two girl fliers to 
descend o ntheic third attempt to 
gain the woman's title for endur
ance flving. They went up Satur
day at. 10:4 4 a. is. and came down 
at 6 a. m. today.

Thev planned to i*o aloft again

B LA N K E N SH IP
IN SU R A N C E

AG ENCY
All Kinds of Insurance 
L ife Insurance Specialists ’ 

619 Main Memphis

TRAVEL BY BUS
LO W  FARES TO A LL  POINTS

ii> O n
lniiH‘1
(he M 
Jthly si
worth

|g© of 
b u s lr  

I t .  M e

M EM PHIS TO AM ARILLO
Lv. 1 1 :25 A M Ar. 2:30 PM
Lv. 4:05 PM Ar. 6:50 PM
Lv. 10:05 PM Ar. 12:50 A M
Lv. 4:10 AM Ar. 6:55 A M

M EM PHIS TO W IC H ITA  FALLS
Lv. 3:40 AM Ar. 8:00 A M
Lv. 10:50 A M Ar. 3:45 PM
Lv. 3:25 PM Ar. 7:45 PM
Lv. 7:20 PM Ar. 1 1 :50 PM

rh* «rather near*.

Why not have the best
Cleaning And Pressing

Service when it costs no 
more.

Phone No. 8
Il U L L A  H D ’ S

Direct Connections to Denver, Fort Worth and 
SAM PLE  FARES— Memphis to Amarillo $1. 
Denver $9.10; To Wichita Falls $2.60: to Fort 
$4.85: to Dalla* $5.50
Excursion to Denver and Return, $12.45; T! Colorado 
and return, $10.85 — Thirty Day Return Limit

65

W If HITA FALLS BUS CO.
PHONE 500


